Treatment parameters for the efficacy of transscleral cyclophotocoagulation in rabbits using a diode laser.
To determine parameters for the efficacy of transscleral cyclophotocoagulation (TSCPC) using a diode laser. We performed TSCPC on 74 pigmented rabbits with different exposure powers and varying number of applications, followed by clinical observation and histological examination up to 24 weeks. Based on observation of the clinical course, the most favorable parameters were 600 mW and 36 or 48 applications, which did not cause severe complications and sufficiently lowered intraocular pressure (IOP). Histological examination revealed coagulation of the epitheliums and stroma of the ciliary body at 600 mW. The stroma of the ciliary body was severely damaged at 900 mW. Transscleral cyclophotocoagulation at 600 mW with a larger number of applications than previously reported did not cause severe complications and effected greater and more lasting lowering of IOP than TSCPC with more intense coagulation and fewer applications.